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With administrative act P[-09-119103,07,2020 signed by the Director of The Institr"rte of
Orgarric Chemistry with Centre of Phytochemistry (IOCCP) I.rvas appointed as a rnernber of the

scientif-ic jury to prepare an opinion/statement on dissertatiorr with title " Betty condensation -an
instrument for preparation of chiral amirrorlethylnaphthols " for obtaining the educational and

scientific degree "Doctor" in the field of higher education 4. Natural sciences, mathematics and
inforrnalics, professional field 4.2. Chernic:rl sciences, doctoral program Org:rnic chemistry.
The author of the dissertatiorr is Assistant Prof-essor Krasirnira Dikova - PIrD stLrdent at Laboratorv

of Organic Synthesis and Stereocherristry - IOCCP BAS.
The set of materials presented in electronic fbrmat by Assistant Professor Dikova is in full

cornpliance with the requirements of the Lar.v fbr Developrnent ol the Academic Staff in the

RepLrblic of Bulgaria and the regulations fbr its application, as well as RegLrlation on the Tenrs
and Proceclure for Acquisition of Academic Degrees and the Occupation of IOCCP.

In 2001 Assistant Prof-essor Dikova graduated lvith honors f}om Master's degree in Organic
and Analytical Chernistry at the Faculty of Chenristry, Sofia University. Since 2002 she has been

working at IOCCP BAS, successively holding the position of chernist-specialist and assistant

professor.

DLrring the period of her training. Assistant Professijr Diliova has firlly cornpleted the

edLrcational part of her irrdividLral PhD plan. She has sLrccessfirlly passed the doctoral exam with a

grade of Very good 5.25.

The resr-rlts of the research are described in a dissertation presented orr 165 pages, inclLrding
34 tables. l0 figures and76 diagranrs. The bibliography covers 165 literary solrrces in the period

betr,veen 1900 and 2013. The dissertation is structured in the classical r.vay - introduction, goals
and ob.iectives, literature review, results and discussion, conclusions, experimental part and

references.

The topic of the presented dissertation is of ernphasized relevance and sigrrificance. The
itlportance of the use of chiralamino alcohols as catalysts in the reaction of addition of dialkylzinc
compounds to aldehydes is briefly, clearly and rvith speci{ic exatnples substantiated. The
possibility of their syrrthesis by three-cornponent Beuicondensation is indicated.

I considerthe levelof knowledge of tlie state of the problern to be very good. Based on the
presented literatLrre review in lvhich the doctoral student shows good awareness and in-depth



understanding of the problelr. Each separate partof tlre revierv ends uith a short sllmrrary, r,vhich

allorvs the correct fbrrrulation of the set goals aud objectives fortheir achievernent.

The solution of the set tasl<s in connection rvith the set goal has allorved its realization in

lir I l.

According to tl-re stated pLrrpose. b,v application in the Betti t1,pe reaction of tbrrocene

carbaldehyde, ruthenocene carbaldehyde. l-p1'reuecarbaldehyde ancl 2-f'luorenecarbaldehyde. (S)-

(-)-pheny'lethl,lamine and 2-rraphthol or 3-rrrethoxy-2-naphthol rvith high diastereoselectivit), |ive

nerv chiral aminomethvlnaphthols rvere sy'nthesizecl fbr f rrst tirne.

A possible nrechanisn'r and explarration of the diastereoselectivitl,ol'the reaction fbr the

obtain i ng ol f-errocerrv I-arr ir-ron'rcthvI naphthoI ale proposed.

1-he possibilitv olconl'erting the obtaincd arninonaphthols iuto the corresponding oxazine

derivatives by reactiou rvith an aqLreoLrs solLrtion of fbrrralclehrcle under difl'erent leaction
conditious has been shorvn. Nunrerous atternpts to obtain tertiarl clerivatives by'N-alliylation
(reductior"r of the obtained oxazines or by'alliylation) rvith various reagents ar-rd reaction conditions
have unfbfiunately been unsuccessl'ul.

FLrnctionalized chiral arnines prepare d by reduction of o.-arlinclcarboxylic acids have been

sLrccessfirlly r"rsed itt the Betti reaction. Neu,chiral arninomethvlnaphthol lvas synthesized by
condensation of (S) -leucinol, I -naphthaleclehy,de and 2-rraphthol.

Using modertr techniques (COSY. HSQCI, HMBC, NOESY) in NMR spectroscopy. the

possibility of determining the conliguration of the nervly fonned sLereogenic centers of chiral
aminotrethylnaphthols has been slroivn. The applicability of the approach has been corrflrrned bv
X-ray clif fiaction studies.

A series ol' erperirnents were perlbrrned firr the applicaLion of the obtainecl neiv
atttinornethylnaphthols as cataly,'sts in a rnoclel reaction of enantioselectivc adclition of diethylzinc
to aldehrtdes. The obtained resLrlts show'the aclrievernerrt ol'a high tlegree of enarrtioselectivitl,-
up to 93%o ee.

1'he possibility of application of diethylzirrc as catalvsts in the reaction of enantioselective
addition to ltrrocene carbaldehyde and benzaldehl,de of the allialoids quinine and (-) - ephedrine.
of the amino acicls L-proline and L-pherrylalanine, as well as of amino alcohols has been studiecl.
The addition reactiot-ts rvere fbund to proceed rvith acceptable f ie lds and lolr, to r.noderate

ertantiose lectivitl,. In the addition reactions to f-errocenccarbalclehl,clc" rhe obtaining of by-products
(f-elrocertvlrrethanol and l-f-erroceny'l-l-propanone) il,as registelcd. and a hypothesis for their
preparation rvas proposed.

ln the expel'imental section, the synthesis olrrore than thirtl con'rpouncls, rnostly obtained
fbr lirst tirne, is ncculatelt, describecl.

All s1'nthesized cotnpoLtnds are characterizcd in cletail Lrsing classical analttical and
nlodern spectral Inethods ancl techniqLres - nrASS spectrolnt:trl'. NNllt spectroscopy -lt-{. lrC,

DEl']T, CIOSY. NOESY, HSQC, HMtsC. e lenrental analysis. X-ray tlil'll'action anall'sis.
The rttain resLtlts obtained in the dissertation are popLrlru'ized amorrg the scientific

comtnttnity through trvo scierrtiflc reports - onc pLrblication in Pol1,,hc-dron (Q2)joLtrnalanclone in
the 

-l 
oLr rnal of [] Lr I gari an Chenr ical Clorn rr Lr n icitt ions (Q.l).

The resLrlts of the research are presentcd via poster presentation in eleven scientiflc fbrurns.
seven of lvhich abroad.

One citation r.vas noticed at tlie tirne of sLrbm itting the docLrmeuts uncler the proceclr-rre basecl

on data provided by Assistant Prof'essor Diliova.



The autoreferat contains the rlost important parts and accurately covers the main

contributiorrs and achieved results of this work.

In conclLrsiorr, I believe that the candidate lias in-depth theoretical knowledge in the field
of organic synthesis and the abitity fbr irrdeperrdent research. The clissertation work of Assistant

Professor Dikova contains scientific and scientific-applicable results, whicli represent the

expansion of existing knowledge, rneets the requirements for arvardirrg the educational and

scientiflc degree "Doctor" according to the Law fbr Development ol the Academic Staff in the

RepLrblic of Bulgaria and rneets the critelia laid dorvn in the RegLrlations lor the acquisition of
scientific degrees arrd fbr holdirrg acadernic positions in IOCCP BAS.

In accordance with the above and in connection rvith Article 10, paragraph I of the Larv

for Development of the Academic Staff in the Republic of Bulgaria, I kindly recommend the

scientific jury to grant the PhD degree to Krassirnira Petkova Diliova.
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